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I AT'THE OFFICK OF

THE HEW MILITIA LAW.
JwtThe Act for the regulation of the M-

ilitia of this Commonwealth, passed by
He Ute is so very vdlun.i-nou- s

that it is next to impoisiblc to find

room for It in the newspapers. Never- -

ihcuesSj it is a vcr' important public act,
changing, radically the whole militia
hm of the Statu and ouoht to bo laid ho.t ri - -

Fore ihc people in a shape that it may be
Vompreheoded and undcr.-too- d. It im- -

poesnew duties upon publicofficers which
jpught to be promptly attended to, and
itlie nature of which the public ought to
.bp wade acquainted with, in order that
,tlic3r may be effectively carried out. We
JbcUcvc the law in the main is a good one

nd will eventually work well. It may
be defective in some particulars as yet.
tQt as its defects arc developed when it
comes to be carried out iit practice, they

lruay"be amended from time to time, and
finally the system may be wholly perfect-cd- .

fmportaut duties are imposed by the
law on the Commander-in-Chie- f (Gover-
nor) and the Adjutaut General, to which,

lit is to be hoped, they will, give their ear-

ly and earnctt attention.
Findiug it impossible to give the bill

in. full in our columns, we givo an ab-

stract of such of its provisions as arc most
important, and which will convey a gen-.cr- al

idea of the character of the law :

Section Srst provides " that all able-bodie- d,

white male citizens between the
ages of twenty-on- e and forty-fiv- e years,

presiding in this State, and not exempted
by the laws of the United States, shall be

Uubjcct to military duty," exceptinp per-'so- ns

in the army or navy of the United
States, ministers, of the gospel, profes-

sor of colleges and school directorsaud
'Judges of the Courts, together with
all persons regularly and honorably
discharged in pursuance of any law in
ttiii State, and all persons having served
ecven years in a uniformed company ;
the proof ofsuch uervice shall be the cer-

tificate of the commanding officer.
:. Section second relates to the duties of

-- assevsors. &.c. and requires " that the as- -
. t I

-- eessors cuosen m cacn city, uorougb,
ward, or township, ihall annually, aud '

iat tbe tame time they are ensaecd in '

curollcd

-- column

election

places

riWry-uty- , wustjnake

division
assessors, commissioners,

collectors,

-- fGeneral,8nd assessor, commissioner,
receiver commuta- -

duties

or dollars
the

wealth and assessor,

hereby .

' ' MtM mmi U1J

llSiSk v ii&Ik .gasssik Msak immx i sRE.Rnk r

'MbStiS" ip,JJoJitus, Cita-ntitrc-,' Agriculture, Semite, MXoaxlify, encral intelligence.
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S?MSSfISPSS(ro
cnfji.Circ'uiirs,nnireacis,

Legislature,

commuta-vti- o,

of the .several the
of any comtnissioned officer the uni-
formed militia within the

i ......
' OjUUary officer, who shall nenlect or TC-

f. ( perform any the duties required
of him by this act ; the any
pro.oecution, from the
Hnquem, hhall to the mili- -

, Wry JUna nf tUO

tLifd fCCtion imposes a of fif--

cents on every person not exempt from
oiilitary duty, a4 commutation of

j
!

arms, accoutrements and exercise sneci- -
X

i ncd m the act of Concrcss Mav 8.
yiiiid. to collected at the same time

in the tame manner as other
' 'collected in the counties, and

to paid into the county treasury as
military fund the military account

to be by the treasurer as a separato
! account.
i assessors, commissioners, collect-- 1

and treasures, to receive
1 for services, compensation at the
'same rutc as for annual assessments.

Section four relates to the organization
militia, and uniform and dis-- 1

cirline. jLtie btate is divided into
i r . . . i

divt,ions, as :

First division Philadelphia.
Second division Bucks, Montgomery

and Delaware.
Third division and Lancas-

ter.
Fourth division York and Adauis.
Fifth division Dauphin, Lebanon and

Berks.
Sixth divMon Schuylkill) '

Monroe and
Seventh division: --.Northampton and

Sur-

geon,

ot

cnt
commis-

sions.

command-
ing

appointed

organization,

Eighth Northumberland, It requires organized
Snyder. I parade regiment,
division Luzerne battalion, company, at time

Wyoming. j between first day May
division Susquehanna and the first as

Wayne. - J order direct,
Eleventh division Lycoming, Clinton purpose discipline, inspection and

division But "in of parade the
commanding or

division regiment, or company thereof,
ford and uniformed and equipped, to parade and

Miffln, encamp for not
Huntingdon j between first May

Ffteenth division Cumberland, Perry in each
'encampments in pursuance of

Sixteenth division Somerset,
I act, and

Cambria and Blair. I regulations the

taking assessmeut or valuation of ' J in addition to parade re- -

rreml personal in tbeir re- - '

brigade, regiment, battalion, b this act require coropa-;ffpectivexiti- es.

boroughs, or town- - and company, to for Para(le at Ume and
include 39 theJ Dot toas as possible regula- -

naes of persons in the United but a six in any
' to four times indistricts between ages way of companies." er

etwenty-on- e and forty-fiv- e years liable to ; Each company shall at
be by laws of the '

thirtyrtwo officers and
States; they hall prepare an additional 'privates, fully equipped

in said roll, the uniforms of each regiment or baftal-le- d

".military in such column, I0d to be as nearly as poosible.
.opposite of not ex- - The provides f3r tho organ-- -

cmpt, hall insert fifty cents, every of companies into battallions and
required by law to be made said brigades, and for the of officers,

asicasment shall contain the addi- - ;

(0 gU the offices of Colonels, Lieutenant
herein specified; such Majors, Brigadier Generals and

give to every whom 'Brigadier Inspectors,
they phall embrace iu their military roll, '

Section five rejates.to .elections ap-tha- t.

he is so enrolled such may Lpontments of officers, and "requires that
giien by iuformiug haid person in all the uuiformed companies that

writing, by leaving the same at hi be organized on or before the first
residence or business." When the roll day of thousand

is completed, the and fi nine, shall meet, at their usual
forthwith to caue to be put in meeting on first Monday
.three of the moat iu each Qf aud on the firt.t Monday of June
city, borough, ward or i0 every five thereafter, an election
they bavo tho aud where it hhall held each company one
jb be and examined, a day j Brigadier General and one Brigade In--;wk- vu

the and commissionera J ppector for each and for
f

fcjiall same, to at field as the regiment or battalion
tf,H.e-a- e lime, and placp the '

to which company be attached
real or appeals. bc entitled and also, all commisBion- -

0pcrn claiming to bp exempt from mil- -

affidavit to that
-- ejFect.

The ninth this pro-HUe- a

tkat tho
fcerk, er of

is tfee execution of tbeir duties
4wrcia prescribed, pursue

which shall from time to time
iW traBsmitte4 thea by the Adjutant

any
iolerk, collector, --or

tios, or military wbo refuse
aeglect to perform any of tho

(tsefmiredfbita or tbein by this act, shall
stforfeittasd pay tbeum of not less than

aoore than ifty to
be recovered in name of tbe

if com mission-- J; any
ejr, c)erk, .collector, or receiver commu- -

taiion. or wiiuij wvv, wigiw. -.-
-

''tnmmia flrfor duties as

. J"T miijt

Mk mmmk

'counties, on complaint
of

countv where

of
costs of such

if not collected de- -

charged upon
COunly.

The tax
ty

the

of
be

and taxes
are

be

kept

Q'he

or, are
their

their
twen- -

ty tollows
City of

Chester

Carbon,
Pike.

Lehigh.

Ninth Columbia, j or
the of

for the
of

said

Thirteenth

Juniata, six
Centre,

parades
held

of

cppa0'68
of

uniformed
which

each also,

one
are sty

said of

that
made be in for

such
ect to

of may
aod to;"

of

are

U- -

Seventeenth division- - --"Westmoreland,
Payette, Washington

Eighteenth division Allegheny, Arm- -

strong, Indianna Jefferson
Nineteenth divion Beaver, Butler,

Mercer and Lawrence.
Mwentieth division Crawford,

"Venango and W'arren.
Each county in this Commonwealth

be a separate brigade, be
numbend in the divisions to which thev
severally

.
bv the brigade

w
inspec- -

torp anu brigadier generals : Fiovdcd,
That th. nitr nf Philndolnhia shrill Vm

viiled thr nt Tirpe0nf ,

J etj of company, battalion,
j and brigade, prescribes the
manner in which the snail be
conducted "Sergeant-majors- , Quarter-
masters, sergeants, Standard bearers and
Drum majors, be appointed by
commanding office! s of tbe regiment or
battallion to which they belong,

under of command-

ing and shall their office du-

ring his pleasure..
The sixth sectibn JLo the Divis-

ion, Regimental It
provides that "each: ...'Major shall

a-.- .i' i. nbe to .ajuiaut ucu
;eral, with of Iajor, Aids,

witli tuc ranisoi iuajur, u. ji
tor,, with of Colonel,

a division Quartermaster, wjth the rank
of Major, a Paymatjter, with the
rank of a division Surgeon, with

rank of Lieutenant ana a u.ivisju.u
Lieu- -" ' J wLll k AnnmnA onilttr --nf B JudfTG Advocate. With raUiL Of

f --Hlrlanor. and such penalty, when ......
Vid' collected be tbe i Brigadier General shall Do

or
id felLg to the ' titled to Aia, with the ranr of

" HLWMlMlmiu

clerks

with the rank of Captain, a Brigade
with rank of Major.

'To each brigade there will be one
Brigade Inspetor, with rank of Major;
who shall be for term of five
years trora toe bis commission,
and be elected in the same manner a$
Brigadier Generals are elected; the pres - 4

Brigade Inspecctors to nam m of--

fice until the expiration of

"lo each regiment or there
shall be one Adjutant, with rank of'
juicutcnanc, one quartermaster, one ray-mapte- r,

one Surgeon, one assistant Sur--

geon, one Sergeant-majo- r, Quarter- - j

master oergeant, ana one Jjrum major,
who be appointed

officer of the regiment of light artil-
lery and cavalry, one Trumpet to
be in like manner."

The salary of the Brigade Inspector is
at S150 annum, his duties

aro fully and clearly defined.
Sec. seven to the

regulation and duties of Bands of musi-
cians.

Sec. refers to issuing and safe
keeping of arms and camp - quipace. It
requires that every organized company

divison dczvous. ail com-

mon and panies to "by
such and

and place
Teuth day of October the brigade

inspector shall and
' re-an- d

Potter. view."
Twelfth M'Kean Forest and lieu annual

Clarion. officer of the
Sullivan, Brad- - battallion,

Tioga.
Tourttenth division to exceed consecutive

and Clearfield. days, the days of and
October year; and all and

and Franklin. this
Bedford, shall be governed by the rules

of army the United

the cstalilibed. may, the annual
and property (luired t"eir

wards shall me3 njcet suchsquadron, troop con- - j

iships, in their assessment roll the form near to the Placo dcem ProPer
all their respective n0U3 0f States, regiment j cxceed times one-year- , all

the of consist five not exceed

consist least
the United

and
shall be-hea-

roll," and similar
--the name persou section

and ization
copy of

roll
itlon assessors Colons,
fLall notice person

and
notice

ib shall
place Mon-o- f

June, eight hundred
as5esors. required
notices up place of
public June;

townnbip., years
roll,

ay seen until
assessors brigade,

review the be officers
pf shall

pcjoal property,

section

shall the

to

.of
officcrr shall

twenty-fi- e

Common

of

such

several

annually

brigade,

review

and Greene.

and

Erie,

shall and shall

belonc

ir.tr. T.rio-nr-l

officers each
regiment and

election

shall the

by war-

rant, the hand such
officer, "'liold

relates
Brigade and staff.

General...
entitled an assistant

tho rank two

""i"-- v

the rank Lieutenant

division
Maior. tbe

Colonel,
the

tenant Colonel.
shall "Each

one Cap- -

the

the
elected the

date

their

battalion
the

one

shall by the

major,

fixed per and

relates

eight the

and

sba11

'shall erect or Tent an armory, for the
isafe keeping of arms and camp equipage,

to be under the supervision of the com-

manding officer, the rent not to exceed
S250 per annum in the city of Philadel-
phia; 200 in Allegheny county and Har-risbur- g,

Lancaster, Reading and Potts-vill- e;

and 100 in all other districts; to
be paid out of the military fund of the
several brigades. Arms and camp equip-pag- o,

when required for encampments, to
be furnished bv tho Arliutnnt. ftonnrnl
at the expense ot the State.

Sec. nine relates to parades and ren- -

States, and at least twenty days' previous
notice of any such parade, and encamp- -

ment shall be given to the brigade inspec
tor by the commanding, officer."

"In addition to the annual parade or
encampment herein specified, the com-
manding officer of a regiment or battal-
ion may order tho military forces under
bis command to parade by battalion or
regiment, at such time and place as he
nay deem proper, not exceeding twice in
any one year, nor longer than one day at
any one time.

"The commanding officers of compa- -

nies in any city or incorporated borough,

any one year; but no omcer or member
shall receive pay for parading oftner than
six times in any one year."

All officers, officers,
musicians and privates of any uniformed
company or troop to receive one dollar
and fifty cents for every day actually on
duty; and for each horse actually used by
them, two dollars per day.

Sec. ten provides for the organization
of Brigade Boards of Auditors in each
brigade, for tbe auditing, and settling ac-

counts. --
1 1

Sec. eleven provides for the calling out
of the militia in case of invasions, insur-
rections, breaches of the peace, &c, for
their suppresson, and defines tbe duties
of officers and men on such occasions.

"All ed officers, musi-

cians and privates, in case of tumult,
breach of the. peace, resistance to pro-
cess, or whenover called upon in aid to
the civil authorities, shall each receive
the compensation of one. dollar and fifty
cents per day; and all commissioned of-

ficers the same compensation as is paid to
officers of the army of the Uuited States,
together with all necessary rations, and
forage, and for the horses of any mount-- 1

ed men one dollar per day.
i .

Sec. thirteen provides for the organiza
tion of Courts of inquiry and Uourta. Mar-

tial for the trial of officers and privates
on charges of improper and unmilitary
conduct.

Sec. fourteen fixes the fines and penal
ties for violations of the several provis -

ions of the act, andprovides for colleo- -

tion in cases of conviction. .

" .': '

Sec. ,fifteen relates to the Grand staff
and provides "that the grand staff of
.the "militia, of this Commonwealth shall
in addition to tho Commander f,

wno suan nave twentv aias. oemg ouo in
ahiIi iDiumn ixt I f K Vii ..Anil nf T.iAi.firi.

i ' . . . iant uoionei, ana commissionea
u uim .nf JLm nf nffi,. n

3 ' .t. i,- -

PCrS'JU BUUU uc ciiuiuiu tu ins uuuuiub- -
-.

ment bv.tue uovernor, wno snail not daye
prevfousl hejd the commission of Cap- -

General, Judge Advocate, General and say you had been courting me. in that lit-- i About snnt a . V- -

tent CoIodcI, who shall bo .ppomtcd Three long jeara," replied Charles. l
n"1 'Hi.lh,l2: "d ratelyquoted, Charloy.'o.ptain', state.rooi Ibich

a
had

sofa
be 2v...., ,U1 muu IBBIB UUUJ UUU UllUl ILIU JLUt YOU KnOff mv nniimn Knohnl njna n- - on i. !T . .t .

I
passage of this act, and who shall" have

i

I

his office located at Harrisbunr; with the:
other departments of State." The sec- -
tibn deflnea the duties of the several of--
ficers of the staff and for the appointment,
by the Oommander-in-Cnie- f, of a milita- -
ry storekeeper for each Arsenal, whose
salary shall be three hundred dollars per
annum. I he salarv of tho Adiutant
General is fixed at six hundred dollars.
to be paid out of the military fund; and
an oiucr salaries ana military expenses to
be paid out of the same fund.

The sixteenth, and last section, pro-
vides, that the Secretary of the
Commonwealth shall cause a sufficient
number of copies of this act, and all oth-
er acts not superseded by this act, to be
printed in pamphlet form, properly in-

dexed, to furnish every commissioned of-

ficer, county and city commissiners, as-

sessors, collectors, and receivers of taxes,
with a copy thereof; and also all such
rules and regulations as may in pursu-
ance hereof be made and established by
the commander-in-chie- f, who in prepar-
ing the same shall be governed by the
rules and regulations of the army of the
United States, so far as may seem expe-
dient and proper for the government of
tho Militia of this Commonwealth.

From the London Family Herald.
TJIE IMPROMPTU MARRIAGE.

'For Heavens Bake, Susy, do be seri-

ous, if you can, for five minutes. Pray,
pray, cease this trifling, which is but cru-
el playing with my feelings, and let us
treat this subject, as it deserves, soberly
and seriously.'

'Well, there, then!' cried the laughing
black-eye- d girl, to whom Charles West-
erly spoke. 'There, then, is that grave
enough? See, the corners of my mouth
are duly turned down, and my eyes roll-
ed up, and I am as sober as a patient
who has caught sight of the dentist's in-

struments. Do I suit you sol'
'You suit me anyhow, and you know it

well!' cried Charles, gazing; with a smile,
at the pretty face, puckered up in its af-

fection of demureness. But he was not
to be driven from his point, and he re-

sumed, gravely, after a pause. 'The
time has come, Susy, when I feel I have
a right to demand an explicit answer to
my suit. You have trifled with ray earn-
est feelings long enough. I have grown
restless under my fetters.'

'Shake them off, then, Charley!' inter-
rupted the saucy girl, with a pretty defi-

ant loss of her head which plainly said,
'I dofy you to do it.'

'I cannot, Susy and you know it,' re-

plied the hapless lover, impatiently.
That being the case,' said Susy, 'take

my advice wear them gracefully, and
don't pull and jerk so, it only makes
them hurt you.'

The young man turned away, and walk-

ed silently up and down the room, evi-

dently fretting and fuming internally.
Susy, meantime, looked out of the win-

dow and yawned. Charles continued his
moody walk.

'Ob, what a beautiful bird is on theli-lao-tre- el'

cried Susy, suddenly. "Do
come and see it.'

Charles mechanically approached the
window and looked out.

'Don't you think, Charly,' said Susy,
laying her band on his arm, and looking
up eagerly in his. face: don't you think
you could manage to '. .

'What. Susy dear!' asked Charley, all
bis tenderness awakened by her manner,
'What!'

'Drop a pinch of salt on his back,' re-

turned the provoking girl, with an. affec-

tation of simplicity; 'for then, you know,
you could easily catch it.'

His answer was to turn angrily away.
His walk this time was longer than be-

fore, and, his cogitations were more earn-

est; for he did not heed any of Susy's
artfully artless devices to allure his no-

tice. At last he stopped abruptly before
her.and said,

'Susy, for three long years I have been
your suitor, without either profession of
love or promise of marriago on your part.
Often as I havo demanded to know your
sentiments towards mo, you have always
conuettishlv rofusod me an answer. This
state of things must cease. Ilove you
better than my life; but I will no longer
be your plaything. To-morro- w you are
going away to a distance, to be abscpt for
months, .and if you cannot, this very day
throw aside your coquetry, and give mo.

honest 'yes,' for my answer, I shall con-

sider that I have received a 'no,' and act
accordingly."

And how would that be! What would
1 you do!1 aked Miss Susy curiously.
j 'Begin by. tearing your false and worth- -
1

, less image from my heartl'' cried Charles
furiously, 1

'It would bo a Riirmus niece OI nasi- -

ness, Charley, and you would not succueu

either, said Sus.y.
said'i snouia ana wuuiu- - ou.v-w- -,

' PlinrTna ' fr a vnti shall see, if you wish,
, , .. .ii.i: cruel, nearness giru.

Pnf. T Ann't tariah. Charley, dear Hove
- j - ift m. i ..ill r,i.b.uuauv ivj uuvu - - i j

. . . ...4 -- , .i J u .l. -- ...iU
YVuy, tnen, cn.u uie-loons-

a jouiu,
quite wop over again, -- wny, tnen, uear- -
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shall, until othrwjse;: ordered,' 'act 5 as Ke.raember,: .Irsaid Hiked t
Quarte:rmaster General, a?Commi'ssary :

.replied Susy; 'I did nb't say i

Geralintflfecfor'GenalJ' fayinaster boit Joving-- 'Bat, pray;how

r Ill A lUUVUCi-
IV WOn Slffpr fivn. vtnro rtnnrtiihinj " u vi jmu wuiwuiu j. ou
don't suDDose lam aointn rt m,.if
any, cheaper than she did! do vou!
pose wo droD this tiresomn Rnhmt fnrt(.aM stnnr!; i, 'A J' "e,M
two years; perhaps by that time I may be
able to work myself up to the falling-in- -
Inun fmirif tl,nvn n n L.i- f vubik o uu nuumug nuui
nvuuo ume may enecc.- - i

m are not in lovo now, you never ving to the door; but a dreadful thought
returned Charles, sturdily; "and striking him, he turned, exclaiming 'Su-

ave my answer now or never.' fay, you do not think that '

will be,
I will h

.N ever, then,' laughed Susy. But she
Pad cone a BtePi too far. Her oftn '

.

severely tried lover was now too much in
earnest to bear her trifling any longer, j

'Never, be it, then!' be cried; and seiz-- .
ing his hat, he strode from the room. j

Susy listened to his receding footsteps
with dismay. Had, she, indeed, by hen
incorrigibly love of coquetry, lost him? j

It smote her to the soul to think so. As
Bhe heard him open the front door, im-
pelled by a feeling of despair, she raised
the window-sas- h, and, leaning forward,
whispered.
- 'Charley, Charley, you will be at tho
boat to bid me good-b- y, won't
you! Surely we are still friends?'

As she spoke, she tore a rose from her!
bosom and threw it to him. It lodged on
his arm, but he brushed it away, aa tho' j

it bad been poison, and passed on without '

Susy spent tbe rest of that day in tears.
Early the next morning the bustle of de-

parture began. Susy was going to ac-

company her widowed and invalid moth-

er on a trip for her health.
As they reached tbe wharf and de

scended from tho carriage, Susy's eyes
made themselves busy searching for ope 11

wished-for-fac- e; but it was nowhere to be
seen.

Tbe steamboat lay panting and puffing,
seemingly impatient to be let loose. Su-

sy's mother, aided by the servant-ma- n

who accompanied them, had already cros-
sed the gang-wa- y which lay between the
wharf and the boat, and Susy was reluct-
antly following, when the sound of a voice
behind her tho very voice she was long-
ing to hear startled her. She turned
to look round, missing her footing, fell
into the water. "

Another instant, and Charles had
thrown off his coat, and calling out loud-

ly, 'Tell the captain not to allow the
wheel to stir, and to lower me a rope!' he
sprang into the river. But of her whom
he was risking bis life to save, he was un-

able to perceive any tracej
Judging that the current of "the river

might have carried her a. little forward,
he swam around the wheel, but still he
saw her not, and despair seized his heart
as he conjectured that she might be un-

der tbe boat. He strained bis eyes to
see through the water, and at length dis-

cerned, far below the surface, what seem-
ed tbe end of a floating garment lodged
between the wheel and the rounded bot-

tom of the boat.
If this were indeed the unfortunate girl

the least movement of the wheel must ev-

idently crush her, and Charles, in his ter-

ror, fancied it was already beginning to
turn. He dived and clutchod at the gar-

ment, but misled it. He rose panting
and almost exhausted; but scarcely wait-

ing to get breath, he again plunged bo-lo-

This time his efforts were reward-
ed with success, at least so far that he was
able to bring Susy's form to the surface
of the water; but she seemed totally life-

less.
Charles was now so nearly exhausted

that he had only sufficient presence of
mind left to clasp Susy convulsiuely to
him while he kept himself afloat by hold-

ing on tho wheel
But this, his last hope of support, seem-

ed also to fail him soon, as ho perceived
that it was now really beginning to turn
slowly round. By a desperate effort he
struck his foot against one of the paddles
so as to push himself as far from the dan-

ger as possible. As be did so something
touched his head, and his hand grasped a
rope. New life seemed now infused into

fnstenod the rope round Susy's waist
consciousness then entirely forsook him

In the meantime h nf tho

scene, after tmnir 'Charle's instructions
to the captain, had watched his trugyeies
and exertions with breathless interest.
TMi a fit nn A tt rnna Kail KinPfl flunf to him

i : tho excitement of

his feelings, ond'hii somi-inscnsibilit- y, ho

had beenlncapablc of availing himself of

the offered aid. ,.:'At la-- t perceiving that be was quitc1
?

exhausted, and
. must...inevitably. soon let.

po his bold on the. wheel, and then pron- -

ably bipk to rise no more, mo oapiuin.
judged it best to run tho risk of moving
oft,, so thai . BmnirKnnt could be sent to1
Mm rp-n- i. Thn reau t of this hazardous

. . r..i '.!.. oc
esuuniuuyi Was SUCCUaalui. uutjj

and a boatib , u. u..rnnnl.o. Hlmrlos in time to save Uira also,,
- 'Both sufferers were taken on board
the steamboat, which now rapidly moved

i nflP tn mnltfi nn for lost time.r - ,
I And thus, wheu our hero regained his
! nnnsciousness. be found himself many

oo fmrrr hnmo. IOf course hia first in- -

rind when informedquuj
that she was rapidly recovering, hi bap- -

lAiV ;ua corned complete. tie' showed nis'
ikin- - nntntment by turninir ovcr and fallirig witu la

'.. ' Brflall-u
londidou-intoiadeepVquiet'sle- epl

fras BllIlD?li.icwl 1. "ri i ftuwiuu uer. kjlie
c..rr-- . A". 7,0-?n- a

to him ".' ...r" ?49r

'Charley' she said wirhonf nfTrln ,
word of thanks, 1 want to see a clenU- -

T . .1 . ... OJuiau. as mure one on board!
-- i win go and see,' said Charles. o

'That I a-- n going to die?' said she an.
ticinatirifr him Nn ni,n.u t .

i o uuaiiBj, um i wans
to see a clergyman.' - . .

Charles went out and returned, accom
panied by a minister.

'I thank you, sir, for coming to me,'
said Susy to the latter, as he entered.
'I havo a strange request to make of. you.
Would you object, sir,in the presenceand
with the consent of my mother, to unite
me to that gentleman?'

If the minister was astonished atfthis
request, Charles was infinitely morcso.
'What did you say, Susy,' said be? Did
I hear aright?'

'I believe so,' said Susy, smiling atjiis
eager amazement, 'Does the scheme
meet your approval?'

'It was heaven-inspired- !' cried the poor
fellow, frantic with joy but a shade com- -
ing over his radionl face, he added, grave
ly, 'But, Susy, have you considered?
Hem ember, I want your love, not your
gratitude. I will be satisfied with noth-
ing less.'

'Do not be concerned about that,, dear
Charles,' replied Susy, gaziug at him.ye- -

'ry tenderly through her tears; be assured
you nave tnera both, and had tbe first long.

P T tnciore you uaa tne last.'
'But, Susy, you said on yesterday '
'Never mind what 1 said yesterday,'

interrupted Susy, with some of her old
spirit breaking out. 'Just mind what I
say to-da- If I was a fool once, is that
any reason I must be one always?. ;But,
indeed, Charles,' she added, more softly,
"I have always meant to be your wife
tho only scruple I have is that I ara.not
half good enough for you.'

It is needless to say how this discussion
ended. The reader has already divined
that Charles continued his journey; and
thu3, in the caurso of one eventful day,
he risked a life, 6aved a life, made an im-

promptu marriage, and set out on a "moat
unexpected wedding trip.

Magnificently SoicL
j

No Medical society could be imposed
on as once was the London MedicaUSoj
oiety. They were authentically informed
that a sailor had broken his leg, and i
had been cured in three days by tho.ap-plicatio- n

of tar and oakum, Tbey imme-

diately broke the legs of such. animals as
they could get, bandaging them with far
and oakum, but the legs did not get well)
and they wanted to break some man's
leg's to test this wonderful cure, finally
they wrote to their informaut to Jeajn if
they had us,ed the right kind of taf and
oakum, and in correct portions. lleas-sure- d

them that all was right, and added
in a postscript, that.the lpg being qf'wbodf
tar and oakum was probably as-gpo- d as
anything they could have used.

A new process of extracting teeth,, was
recently tried in Baltimore. A number
of teeth were extracted, and the patients
declare they received no pain, but cxpe
rienced a numbing sensation about the
tooth. This soothing is produced by
passidg a current of electricity tbrbpgb
the tooth at the time of extracting. Tho
patient grasps firmly in bis band one polo
from an eleotro magnetic machine, tho
other pole is attached to the forceps and
by this means a current of electricity' is
passed through the tooth, and produces a
local anesthesia, and so avoids the use of
chloroform or ether.

If a fco of fifty cents were charged to
see the san rise, nine-tenth- s of the world
would be up in the mornings

'

J"uu a 1

Jmony against an individual iu a court of
law, said i "I am sure he never made hia

.mothoi smile.' Ihere was a biography
;of uukindness in that sentence. .

.... w-'V-
-

A mr. rea uas neon inaiciea ior.waip
ping his wile and children No doubt he

thinks it a hard case that a man can't be
allowed to thrash his own Peas. .

To enioy to-da- y, stop worrying1 about?Next
.

week will be justi aa
nonnliln nf kl-ini- r pnrn nf lfSOlf S3 thlS""r,""" w' 0 v
one 19.

Mammoth Rat. The Ellenvillo (N.
it-t- - r A'J.ya;X.) joutniu faja m wuuu uuau ,u
n nVtnaa'n hnx in that villace. a fewdavs.- -- a i

ao..wbicft weignea six pouDas-snu.K- v

en ouncco.
I '

There are 370 prisoners in the EabterrJ
Penitentiary, 'Pennsylvania.;3' "

Sorites wants to know if .doctors; by
looking at tbe tongue of a wagonycaBUoll
what ails it. ' iSS ai

t

An Impossibility--tw- o larg84W0enr
rge hoopsitr.ying to walkuvndcr n
mbreU &ll

;'

Hi


